
PERSONAL AND LITERARY.

Marian Ct an ford, tho novelist, is
likewise a pood tenor singer.

Lady Colin Campbell is an expert
fencer, besides being 11 constant con-

tributor to several reviews and period-
icals.

Wilkio Collins, the novolist. has
removed from the house which bo has
occupied for the last twenly-on- o

years.
Mr. Bancroft, tho venerable his-

torian, is thought to bo the only Amer-
ican now living who met ami remem-
bers Lord Byron.

James H. Stoddard, LL.D., has re-
tired from the editorship f the Glas-
gow Herald, after more than twenty-liv- e

years of distinguished service.
Tho Ir.dv who has been for many

years successful as an authoress
under tho name of Marian Harlaiul is
Mrs. E. P. Terhune. of Newark. N. J.
She is sketched in the Newark Union-
ist as a sensible, middle-age- d woman,

.with a motherly way about her.
Alexander Dumas seldom enter-

tains on a large scale in his delightful
hotel in the Avon no do Villiers, but
when he does open his doors to Paris-
ian society ho invariably makes his
"at homo" one of the most talked-abo- ut

social functions of tho season.
The late Duke of Rutland had at

Bclvoir a "confession book," in which
tho Princess of Wales recorded that
her favorite artist was Ilubens, her
favorite author Dickens, hor favorite
dish Yorkshire pudding and her favor-
ite ambition in other
people's business.

Mark Twain was recently nsked
by a J'oung Philadelphia newspaper-
man if he would look over a serio-hu-moro-

skit submitted to him in man-
uscript and give a candid opinion as to
its merit. Mr. Clemens answered as
follows: "Certainly; send it right
along. And bo suro to put it between
a couplo of shingles, or sawed-of- T

boards, or a couplo of grindstones, or
any thing to keep it Hat.

Tho lato William Dorshoimcr, ed-

itor of the New York Star, could make
a good speech, and is best remembered
at Boston as tho author of an eloquent
ambiguity. Mounting tho platform on
a certain memorablo occasion, and,
gazing over tho vast audience, Mr.
Dorshoimcr began by saying: "Fan-eu- il

Hall is full t." This im-

pressive introductory convulsed tho
audience, and finally doubled up tho
speaker himself.

HUMOROUS.

I

An Irishman having quarreled
with another left him with the follow- -

ing vicious romark: "Well, I hopo
yo'll nivir bo where I wish you!"

A Pittsburgh man calls his wife by
tho beautiful title, "Virtue," becauso
she is her own reward. She does all
the housowork, and gets no wages.
Exchange.

Clara (whispering) "I'm so sor--
ry wo moved. You can't stay so lato '

as you did when wo lived in tho other
house" Georgo " Why, my darling,
whatdifTerenco does it make?" "Theso
stairs squeak." Omaha World.

Timpkins "I say, Jones, thoso
trousers of yours are mighty shabby."
Jones (who is sensitive on tho subject
and replies with some asperity)
"Well, anyway they cover a warm
han-'-'!- Judge.

A LUCKY STRIKE.
As some doubts were expret-se- in

regard to Fred Jams, of Empire, get-
ting $15,000 in tho Louisiana State
Lottery drawing of Jan. 10th, our re-

porter visited him last week and ob-

tained poi-itiv- evidence of the fact.
Mr. Jarvis nbo infoiui"d him, thai
The Louisiana State Lottery Com-

pany, immediately on receipt of the
winning coupon, together with his or-

ders relative to tho f rwarding of the
amount won, placed it in this hands of
Wells, Fargo it Co., as directed, anil
no tiouble whatever was experienced
by him in collecting it. Ho further,
stated that he had been investing
email sums in tho drawings for some
timo past, anil has always been lucky
enough to draw sonic tiny each time.

Hero on the bay where Mr. Jarvis is
well known as one of our most re-

spected and enterprising citizens, notli-- '
ing need ho said in regard to him ;

but as many throughout the country
and in the adjoining counties, wou'd
like to kirtnv something relativo to the
man who was fortunate enough to
"make a killing," wo givo a brief out-lin- o

of him since his advent on the,
hay. Ho came hero from Indiana in'
Juno, 1873, and for tho first threo
years of his residenco was engaged in
lumbeiing, logging, etc. He was mat-rie- d

in 1S75 to Miss Ida Haynee, a
daughter of ono of our moat worthy
citizens, and as further evidence of
his good luck he can show a nice
family of six children. After his'
niarriago ho purchased a hotel at
Sumner anil was also landlord at Coos
City for a timo. Tho business did not'
suit him, so he eold out and com-
menced bidding on mail contracts.
Being successful in obtaining a con-

tract to carry tho IT. S. mail between
Empire City and Drains Statiiii, he,
moved to tho former place, whero ho
lias Hiifo resided. In connection
with the carrying of tho mail ho runs
n stage lino, and through business;
ability and enterprise had already ac-- j
cumulated a snug sum, independent
of tho 15,000 by which it was lately
argumontcd. Tho latter sum ho in-- 1

tends to invest on tho bay. Ho husl
already purchased some real estate ;

has boucht another intercut in a ves-- 1

sol, and is keeping oyo open for
further investments. Wo hopo that!
good luck will ttill continue to porch '

upon his banner, and that Ii'ib invest-- !

menu will provu satisfactory in ovory!
raspoot. MurthfKhl (Orogon,) New,
Feb, 22.

SOME MINOR CROPS.
Things That Will Contribute to Good Ur-

ine on tho 1'nnu.
Tho larger tho farm tho less likely is

tho owner or manager to givo attention
to tho production of things for which
thero is not a commercial demand.
Still there is generally profit in pro-
ducing them. If they ordinarily can
not bo sold for cash they can bo con-
sumed on tho place. They will con-

tribute to good living and will effect a

saving in grocers' bills. Every farmei
should plant a few rods to popcorn.
As the stalks aro small tho hills can be
near together, and tho product pel
acre will bo nearly as groat as for com-
mon field corn. Popped corn is an ex-

pensive luxury that no farmer's famih
should bo deprived of. There is a

growing demand for popcorn in cities,
and theic is sometimes considerable
ilifllculty In obtaining a supply of it.
Sweet corn is as easily raised as com-
mon field corn, and is much superior
to it for tablo use. whilo tho fodder is
moro valuablo for feeding to stock.
Both sweet and popcorn should be
planted at somo distanco from a field
of common corn and from each other,
so that they will not mix. Toproduco
largo and well-fille- d cars high manur-
ing and good cultivation aro neces-
sary.

Squashes aro useful in various ways,
and aro easily raised. By planting
some of tho early, lato and long-keepi-

varieties a supply for tho entire
year can bo secured. Thoy make ex-

cellent pics. Boiled or baked any ol
tho dry squashes, like tho Hubbard,
furnish an excellent substitute for the
sweet potato. All tho "hard-shell- "

squashes with proper caro can be be
kept over the winter. Manow squashes
may bo dried liko pumpkins, or cooked
and preserved in cans. Prepared in
either way they make good pies during
the winter and spring. Farmers cai'
generally sell line squashes to good ad
vantage in towns not supplied "by mar-
ket gardeners. Bakers in largo towns
now buy squashes by tho ton and keep
them to use in making "pumpkin pies"
during the winter and spring. Ocois-ionall- y

thero is quite a demand for
western squashes to send to eastern
cities. Squashes aro very desirablo foi
feeding to fowls during tho wintei
when green food can not bo obtainod.
They aro also valuablo for sheep, pigs,
and milch cows. In maiy localities
squashes can bo produced to much bet-

ter advantage than an' of the roots
that aro raised for stock, and their
feeding value is considerably greater.

Melon culturo has received groat at-

tention during tho past few years.
Varieties havo multiplied until
some have been produced suited to the
soil and climate of almost every part
of tho country. Melons now consti-
tute an important article of commorce.
Man' old cotton plantations in tho
South havo beon divided into small
farms and planted to melons. F.ntiro
trains of cars loaded with melons now
come from various Southern States to
Northern cities. Melons havo become
common articles of food with all classes
in cities. Few Northern farmers can
make money in raising watormelons
for the market, as tho highest prices
aro always paid for thoso that ripen
early in tho season. Thero is, how-
ever, a gooil markot for Northern-grow- n

melons that aro used for break-
fast. On every Northern farm enough
melons should bo raised to supply the
wants of tho family. Wo havo to wait
several years for fruit to be produced
on tho trees that wo plant, but a crop
of delicious melons can bo secured in a
few weeks from tho timo tho seed is
planted. No treo or bush fruit com-
pares with a melon in size and few
compare with it In excello'ncc.

Genuine buckwheat Hour has becomo
almost unknown in all largo towns,
and its place has been supplied by a
mixturo of inferior grains, screenings
and shorts. Tho luxury which city
peoplo can no longor obtain can still
bo onjoyed by farm or, who can raise
tho grain and havo it ground in a cus-

tom mill. Seasons that aro poor for
tho other grains aro often very favora-b- l

o for buckwheat, and it not infre
quently happens that it commands a
higher price than any of them. Ground
can bo prepared for sowing buckwhoat
after all tho other field crops aro plant-
ed or sown. It is not nocessary to havo
the soil finely pulverized or highly ma-
nured for this crop. It will grow on
an invorted sod or on ground that is
quito rough. It is an easy crop to
raise. It cap bo harvostcd without a
machino and can bo thrashed witli a
hand-flai- l. If not salable and moro Is

raised than can bo consumed by tho
family, tho surplus can bo fed to fowls
to good advantage. On noarly every
farm thero is somo land that may bo
utilized by raising buckwheat that Is

nearly useless for other purposes. Chi-

cago Times.

Egg Soup. Slice two onions and fry
brown; add tlireo pints of water and
boil; add salt, popper and a pinch of
sugar; stir until the soup has thicken-
ed; remove from tho iiro and mix in
tho yolks of boaton eggs. Havo ready
in tho soup tureen ton ounces of pulled
broad, pour tho soup over and sorve.

Ono of tho best rules in conversa-
tion is, novor say any thing which any
of tho company can reasonably wish
wo had rather left unsaid; nor can
thero well bo any thing moro contrary
to tho ends for which peoplo meet to-

gether, than to part unsatisfied with
each other or themselves, Swift.

a

It would take, according to calcu-
lations, 0,340.000 years to transport
tho whole of tho solid laud down to tho
sea. Should tho wholo of tho solid laud
bo reduced to ono lovol under tho
ocoan, then tho surface of tho earth
would bo covorod by an ocoan with a
uniform depth of about two'mlloa.

A petrified loaf of brend wns recently duff up
at Acmctonla Station, near I'lttabury, being
found at a depth of twelvn feet beneath tlio
hi rface of tho enrth and beuc&Ui on ancient
forest of locust trees.

A STA11 IX THi: DAICK
Sometimes falls of Its murderous Intent. Tho
lnslduous and dastardly attacks made upon tho
reputation of Stomach Hitter by
persons ho seek to palm oir cheap and fiery
tonics as identical with It. or "the same thing
under another name," or "equally as good."'"
most Instances react disastrously upon tho un-
principled traders upon popular credulity who
attempt them, converting their speculations
into ruinous failures. The Hitters is a pure,
wholesome and thorough medicine, adapted to
the total cure and prevention of f verandagu'-- ,

bilious remittei.t. dyspepsia, constipation, bil-
iousness, debility, nervou ncs and kidney
troubles. Its every ingredient, unlike thoso In
tho imitations of it. Is of an ascertained stsiid.
aril of excellence, and while they, by reason of
their fiery properties, react injuriou ly upon
tho brain and nervous system, of both thoso
organs It Is a sedative and ln IgoranU Ilofuio
all these harmful imitations.

Tho weather usually moderates before a
storm.

T1IK FI.YINO OOVK OK I'KACH.
A richly fro-tc- d quivering Hying Dove.

A Dream of Life screen calendar. An im-
ported Ideal head. An Imported Tosted
-- now scene and a full set of niRgnltlcent
floral cards. Fourteen artiatic pieces.
Sent to anyone w ho will buy a drug-
gist a box of the genuine Dlt C. M'I.ank's
Cin.KimAi i: Livkk Pills (rice li ctn.)
and mail us tho out Bide wrapper from the
box with 4 cents in bUmips. Write your
address plainly. Flkmino Bkos., Pitts
liuiiau, Pa.

A man In Wintervllle, Ga., broke the knob of
his door, and used a eottln-hnndl- c instead.

An ugly complexion made Nellie a fright,
Hor 'at o was all pimply and red.

Though her features were go.d. and her blue
eyes w rv bright,

"What a plain girl Is Nellie"! they said.
But now, ns by tangle, plain Nclllo has gron

As fuir us an iirtist'n bright dream:
Her face is as suet as a tlowcr new-blow-

Her cheeks are liko peaches ana cream.
As Nellie walks out In the fair morning Hijlit,

Her beauty attracts every eye.
And as for the people who culled her a fright,

"Why, Nellie is handsome," they cry.
And the reason of tho change is that Nellio

took Dr. Pierce's Hidden Jledieal Discovery,
which regulated her liver, cleared her com-
plexion, made her blood pure, licrbicivli sweet,
her face fair and rosy, and removed th defects
that had obscured her beauty. Sold by drug-feisls- .

A hnuso In New Jersey which has been in-

sured for eighty-nin- years burned down be-

tween the lapso of ono pi llcy and tho taking
out of another.

CiIII.imiiN' STAltVINO TO DKATII
On account of their Inability to digest fowl,
will find a most marvelous food and remedy
In Weott'H KiiiiiInIiiii of Pure Cod l iver
Oil with Hypophospliltcs. Very palatabln and
easily digested. Dr. S. W. Coukn, of Waco,
Texas, says: "1 havo used your liuiulsion in

wasting with good results. It not only
restores wusted tissues, but gives strength and
increases tho appetite. 1 am glad to uso such
a reliable article."

A robber got into a farm-hous- e In Iowa with-
out disturbing the sleeping people, but a big
dog tackled him and toro his thruut so that he
bled to death.

HOW TO SKI.IJOT A WIFH.
CJood health, good morals, good uenso anil

good temper, aro tho essentials for a good
wife. Tin so aro the Indispensable. After
them como tho ininoradvantages of good looks,
accomplishments, family ito. With
the llr t four, married life will be comfortable
and happy. Lucking either, it w ill be in moro or
less degree a lailuro. Upon good health de-
pends largely good t mper ami good looks, uml
to somo extent good sense ulso, hb tho best mind
must bo ail'eeted mure or less hy llio weaknesses
und whims attendant on frull health. Young
man, it your wlfo 1b falling into a state of

first of all things try to rmtoro her
health. If she is troubled with debilitated fe-

male weaknesses, buy Dr. l'ierco's Puvuritt
Prescription. It will euro her.

A Phllailelohia firm of soap manufactures
havo a keitlo that holds 171 000 pounds of 11

quids and tlx kettles that hold l0,l00 iKiunds
euch.

HOW TO CUIUS A HOY OF CHOIII'.
Mrs. Samuel Nntt, of South Haven,

Kansas, tells how she saved the life of her
boy.

I have been using Ai.i.cock's Pouous
Pi.astkus for the last ten yearn, princi-
pally for a weak back. Not long ago I

found my son very much inclined tocroup
Ho had a bad croupy cough, and a wheez-
ing sound In his lung every time he
breathed. He nearly died from the ob-

struction of the throat. 1 covered him
from tho throat to the pit of the stomach
with Ai.i.cock's l'oitous I'i.asthus. In
two hours the tough ceased and his breath-
ing was much easier. In a few days he
was entirely well. I kept tho A u.cocic's
l'oitous I'i.asti:iis on him Hixdayss. Since
then, whenover he is ail'eeted with colds
in the throat, I never use anything but an
Ai.i.cock's l'oitous I'l.Asri'it which cures
him imineiliutelj, without any Inconven-
ience. They are the bott nreveiitivoof the
croup ever known, and I would not be
without them for any consideration.

A blind man. H. H. Toccoa, Cla.,
la iible to tell the denomination of a bank note
or cheek by feeling it, and can count money as
rapiuiy as a oauK c;ci'K.

Sea AntUell Piano advertisement.

Tnv n hum ha for breakfast.

JACOBS Jl
TRADE UMWJ--. MARK

bnEAf REMEDY
FOB X j.X1S .

Cl'llKS
Itheimiatlsm, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, llachaclie, Tontliaelie, Snro
Throat, Swelling, Sprains, Hrulacil,
Hums, Scalds, I'roitt-liltii- a.

SotdbrnrnrirlititKl DatUra Kurrwhara. FJltyCjnta.
Tim Clmrle A. VojrnlnrCo., Ilalto., Old.

,
HoW to Qbr?

Diseases
witK ike- -

f! ft) pi i d a

milK MOST DISTRESSING KOHMSOFBKIN
I niwi hcmIii itiHt-uscj-i. with loss of hair. I roll)
Infancy to old age, aro beeilly, economically
and permanently cured by tho CUTicuitA Hum-KrlE-

when all other remedies and methods
tan.

f'lfriniTHA. Oir irrftnl Hkln fiura. and ClTlCU'
ha Hoap, an exquisite Hkln HeauUtlcr. prepared
from IL externally, und Cvucvha HkholVK.NT.
Dm nau- - Illrxxl I'uritlcr. Interuullv. euro every
form of skin und blooJ disease, from pimples to
scrofula.

Sold everywhere. Price.CUTicuiu.JOe.! Ban;
25c: Hesolvknt, tl. Prepared by tho Fottkh
DltUO AND CmCMIOAI. CO., llOHTON, J.lAKH

Send for "How to Cure Skin Disease.'
r l'linplfH, blackheads, chapped und oily 'Star skin prevented by CuTict'itA Soap.

Relief In one minute, for all pains and
m?u-nIfniHi!H- . In CUTICl'ltA ANT!-Ill.-

ml'uxHTKH. tho only pain-killin- plwiier. av

To BH a Hay. Brnple worth t.S0, KHKK.

lie not unutr we jiowciieou rntirw.
S Amr lUu I ! ou ek CO. , 1 1 o 1 1 y , ji i c u.

DTJIOG'S
PRIZE PICTURES.

The e cwtly and beuuUn.il wurks i fart, rrprcs i,

respectively, Mn I.u!itry und Mile. Tlieo,
now exhibited In the mimrrutis store-wi- avs
throughout the entire Pacific Omul, are e!icue.l In
heavy gold beve cd frames, wl h bcrn fV.l and
ornamental ln'lilpriullmiwrted kUvm Tlicy arefrtv
Irom any ailvrrtlslni: nmttrr anil u err Issued exclu-
sively for tho patrons of tin. Duke's Cameo Cbrar-tttc- s.

Ilow toobtalnlt -- MWoftlnepl tures.com-p.et- e

with frainoaml fclan, meiiMtrtngSlxP.slriclirs,
will be delivered. Free ot Charcc, to Six) persons

ho return to w. Duke, Sons & Co ,.'o. 16 Front
street, San Francisco, UieUiKCsl number of empty

boxes of Duke's Cameo ClKarettea on
AukuH 1, 1SX.S. Xo speclfleil number of empty
boxes is necessary. In other words, any number
of such boxes will seeuro tlip picture where tuer
are not fully U00 persons who return a lariiei num-
ber, Killer, Fla;sand tVnt-- f arms of all nations
In the world. Kach box or Duke's Cameo
Clpircttcs contains a f'Jldliii: card. In three distinct
panels, on which appear respectively an accurate
portrait of Uvlng Hu.er ami rlchlv colored Couts

Flanof the N..ttons. t.erv ouesetii.hu
toiiHT.Softheso folders, unsolled, saino as taken
from the cigarette boxes, wUl receive a Souvenir
Album. This Album la as be.uitlful. Interesting
and unique a publication a w as over offered t th i
public, ami contains a com It to collection i f thu
Killers, Coat-o- f Arms and Flues of Kvery Nation,
mid representing 0 d Herein countries. These
Albums will bo dell vored on and after Mav 15th,
imd until further notice, to all who send their full
address 74 folders to the undersigned manufac-
turer. NoTK-Tln- .se w ho are saving their empty
Duke's L'umco boxes for tho I urposo of ntvurlug
one ortlie nurtures of Ijmgtry or Theo aro ren. hided
thnt the fouling cards fn iu such boxes will secure
t them an iiPoum also, providing tho ipunttty bj
not lesi than seventy-l- e.

W . IDtxIjco, Sous cSs Co.,
MUllAW.N. C, ANUNBW VOKK.

l.iiircst Clearcltc Slnnuriiclurcr In the
Mornl. Produetlo.i In lj.s7, 4iHi..'i;ii,UM. l're-sen- t

d.dlv sales uvcrnicu over Two Millions. W J
HOUSTON' .t Co, 1'iu-M- Coast Agents, No 16
Front Street, Sun lTanc.seo.

TO THE PUBLIC "mct.iods
Tho very

ad
costly

nfe.t
i r me in.rouui-iuw- in I'UKe R VUU'.co l ltslirclles s
J.iHtl.led b.- the fact of sin h brand possessl. an Legi-
timate Claim fir luvor from that clas of C aisuin-- e

m whocaudUcrlni nntenuda)iiriH'l.iteSutierlirKv
In (jue.Ilty. The dMPictivo merit In this llrand
Hns Keen Acquired by the resul's of Ling and
l'atlen- - Stuilj ,u-i- In the Duke's C.meo Clparettm
we oiT--r the l"..ie Uuiillty of pers uiuly selected
l'.ri-li- t and 1 lelleat T.ibaeeo truwn within the
gt i.'eu belt of North Carolina. Wo Justly claim
and emphatically assert that the miudty of thli
brand Is U ilvihd b.- - any cigarette at any prleo
ever produced In UiU country.

fliii nf Ibn nldest relt.tnua oilllleeH in tho
country is tho Old Swedes' Church at Wllinlng-- 1

ton, Del., which was built In 11118. Intheehureh- -
yard rest tho remains of tho wlfo und ilnuuh-- I

tor of Secretary Itnytird.

l'ierco's Pleasant PurgnMvo I'ellets Possess
Powerful Potency, Puss Puinlcssly, Promote
Physical Prosperity.

Rod clouds at ennrlso indicutu a storm.

"IiroMii'M lli oucliliil " arc an
cnYetual Cough Remedy. Sold only in luict.
PricoMcta.

J. II. FINIi, Asnyer mid Analytical
,VllVIUint, UIIUIIIIIIUIJ, 1 L"l l II Ok D,.,

Or. Analyses made of all substances. Rates
for assaying gold and silver ores SL.'iO. Pack-
ages sent by mail or express promptly attended
to, ana returns iimuc.

Piso's Cure for Consumption is tho best Cough
Medicine. If you don't belluvo it, take a dose.
Hy diugglats, 23u. a bottle.

The craze In collect inn mid saving empty
5c boxes of Catneo Cigarettt'H is assitiniiiK
vast proportions "and thcolenant pictures
ot I.angtry and I'heo" will pans into tho
ponsesHion of 1 (KXI persons on the J'ncillc
Coast who may return the largest nutubcr
of such boxes to V. Duke, bnns & f'o.,
No. 10 Front St., San L'ranilsco. Save
your folding cards from such boxes until
you accumulate 7 and secure a beautiful
souvenir nihil in that contains a complete
collection of rulers, coats Hags
of every nation in the world.

These albums will bo mailed by return-I- n

jour folders to V. Duke, Sons & Co.,
Firft avenue and Twenty-nlni- street,
New VoiU.

. -

SARSAPARILLA. YELLOW DOCK ,i

Iodide " !! nw
It cures ItllRCMATIHM, NKl lUMill, l!(ill, riiniilea,

HciofuU, (Sine, I iitiurli, Tuiihiih, H.i't Utieum, unit
Mt rcurlnl iiiiIii". It I'lirilW's the llluoil, Itctnim tl.e
I.lvt r hi d lililne) tu lieultliy uctluu, und luaki-- Hi"
Uoiniilexii n llrislii I'lul Olenr

J. R. CATES & CO., Proprietors. ,

1 17 HniiNimic HI.. Kan

ELY'S

CREAM BALM

s'lemiHOM the
Nnsitl
Allay I'aln and
Inllaui iiiatlo ii,
lleulK Ilio Nni'i'M, mm
IteKto I'i'H the
Si'i'weK of TaHtc
anil Nuit'll.

VTvrr fVin ftnrn N U5A,1

A I'artlclo la applied Into cacli uontrll und la
I'rico fid ct it iIkipkIhU ' by mill, reutateril, U) ctn.
KbV llllDTHKKH M Wartt-- Ht. Neir VorK.

l 1st I'leiiilums. 2.i,000iiiuie,

a nattiited Steel Tun ni! Pv
In uhu In iwotlier l'iano. by which mir I'latnw

itand In luuu 10 jcarn, und fir 100 ; not atleetw
by climate. No wood to yollt, break, swrll, alirink
crack, dci uy, or wear out; u Koatanteo It. Kle
gant lloneuooil Caws, 3 ftrlnjrs, double rcj eallnj
action; flnubt Ivory koyj tlio ANT1SKI.I,
Call or write ler IWulogiie, free. T. M. ASTISKU
I'lANOCO., Maiiulacturem, Odd Fellows' 1U1I, Mar
ket and Kevciitli btrcct, Kan o.

Tke Van Monciscar
DISPENSARY.

It --'LAND. OB.
Toanr, mlddlfOil and

Id, alajila or married men
ami sll'wboaurrer with
LOUT MANHOOD I

Nenioiu DolUltjr. ilperma-torrhe-

Hemlual hoaie
Hczual Decar.iratllrijMom
ory. Weak Kyva, IMX ol
Knergr, also lilood land
Hkla fHuuxo, HrphUlU
Ernptlont. Ualr ValUni
llooo rata, H wallloiri
Bprs Throat, TJloert,
(doU tit Murourr, Kldaojn
and lmAAttr Trouble

Welk Rmc lum LB Urln Oononhea, OUbi BtrW
or, prouitit relief and cure for Ilia.
Both HftxeM CoiihuU CoaHdeBtlally

OBTffOH 18U At 184 THIBD HT.

PIIMPQ CENTRIFUGAL
rUIVIrOFOR IRRIGATION

AND KEGI.A NATION.

Mtlc t Nan Frauclwo To-i-l it, Worki, rint anil
Stru-nMi- Hta . H K Heuil lt ilrlptlre caUlonuo.

o I fclNWAT. iiaoii. oulior. itoonUb
llanoa; Ilurdett l)run. baud liutruuieoU. huge
Uxk of Klit Jltuila and Hooka. Itacih aupiilledal

JKm tem I'rlera. MATTHIAH (IllAY CO . VA I'oal
Rtrrt, Han Kraniiw
.ALLEN'S IRON TOMIO BITThrtu.
'laTltU,r. Q.uula. k ). I'.ilWu.bL 1'iul, Ulaa.

OAMEO OiaIiiflTTJiS.
IBS

K 1" ma "fC" T& mjfcJm
FOOT OF MORRISON ST.,

Dealer In HpeelultlCH

lmttmTTUra.

ADVANCE THRESHERS, ENGINES,
m.4.KK vooiitiiitv peivmiN,

The Advance is not guaranteed to be equal to others, but guaran-
teed to be far superior and better in every particular. If not

it costs you nothing to try it.

KricM Engines, Stationary and Marine. Laundry Maciniery.

ACME ENGINE, tho best Coal Oil Engine in tho vorld. No Engineer Needed
VKKV KOONOmOAl-- .

The 'WestinKhousc Engines and Hollers, Karm Knginu Tank Pumps soveral vaiietlca
of KiiKlnes of all sizes and for all purposes, Karm, Church and School Hells,

Marine Work of all kinds, Creatnerv Machinery, Hancock Inspirators,
Park Injectors, all tho latest Patent Wrenches, Hlarkt-mlth- ,

Automatic and Farm Drills. Holler Feed and Duplex
Pumps, Steam Fitting Goods. Lubricating Oils, '

Dolling and Hose, SuIMIcatlng Hath
Tubs.

ORME Safety Valve for Marine and stationary Engines, aflorted by tbe Government.

THE LINDGREN CHEMICAL FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.
For Villages, Stores, Public Iliilldlligs and Itesldoiiees.

THE RAWSON MOWERS AMD REAPERS,

Kiiti: ir.i,itT.iii:T kitiimi:h or am. kinds.
And many other deslKible goods. As I re)resent tho tiiaiiufaetnrers direct. I can
will give jou gooil goods at a bargain. Send for deserliilve circular of what y
want.

tiZi WWli YHll(S ALL liac riii. tvs
R,!M llnBtfoffliSyruii. Tantos giKid. Uro K.l

I believe PIhd'h Curo
for. Consumption saved
my lire. - A, II. Dmvm.r,,
ldlitor Fiiqulrer Hden-t-- u,

M. C, April 'SI, 1KS7.

3l
it

Tho ii i.st Cough Medi-
cine in Pikh's Cum: nm
Cok.sumi'TIo.v. Chlldron
talro it without objection.

Hy all druggists. --Th'.

m liUllt'j Wiltllt All tLSt tflll. IMKl Kcstl'oiieh Hyrnii. Tunten aood. UflO

PrJ III t i I 'Id oy dniL'ulits.

ML.

DR.SPINNEY O

SaSiDp. Spinney & Co.X
NFRlfftllR lel'lllty.f.oioVI(ror. Pemlnal

l.omeii, tnk .Memory, iJoapoif
dency. He., dua toeircB0or uLiunu.cureJ,

YOUNG MEN VltM'ffM&mWX&
, eretlon ahould avail themM-lvt-- nt our treatment.
, A pomtlvo eiireiriiarunUed In every rare. Hriitillla,Urlnarr anil nil liritiullirul r

ohurKca, prouiUy udU safely vurcd,
MIDDLE-AGE- D MENH&arcta.:
??1?9f Kidney or Illaitder. Weak Hack, NervouiDebility, WuitlnK of Heinaf HtrvutU, etc., ourciland rpatorril to healthy vlKor,

WU'JI. l'craooa unable to vlilt ua may lie treated
attnelrhumc-a- , hy rorroiionileiico. JJudlclnea ami
Inatruttlon aent by uiallorexiiroa, Uonaultatloarroe. ttvnd i cent la ntuniyn lur 1 ho Youuir iluu'li'rluud or Uuldu to Wedlock.-

OLDEST MEDICINE In thoWOBLDTl

CTbo Probably Dr, Iiaao Thompion'i II
EYE WATEll

Thla aitMu la a carefully retared phralclan'a
ami haa Uu In couaUut lua fur ncurly aauj notwItluUndlnit the many other im pjra

tiniia (hat hare hoeu lutnslured Into tho uioiUi, ihr
Ml ot tlila aitlclu la c uttaittly Increaaltut If tha dl
r ctluaa am fullownl It wilt never fall. We f rtlmUly luvita tlu attriitioii of phidcUua to IU merit.
John L. Tlioiaiiou.EoDi a Co., Tlio V, N. V.

H Wk "TB-I- --4
B-- M --W- I IJLwJLVJf JLJL JL

PORTLAND, OR.

anil IJeiienil Agent for

and
ou

'P&(Th bUiUKe a pips'?
UrP f r vnu do. take tho
advice of thousands of
old smokers that havo
tried it, and smoke
SoaJ cf Worth Carolina''

Plug Out.
vill find it the
best Smoking- -

Tobacco ever sold on
this coast. It is made
from three year old To-
bacco, smokes soft and
cool, and will last twice
as long as the many
cheap imitations that
aro flooding the market.

Seal of North
Carolina and

you atoncesee why it has
the largest sale of any
Tobacco on the coast.

It your doalor (loos not Jcoep it ho will
got it tor you, it he vacuus your trade.

Tho Oregon National Bank.
Of 1'OItTIiAIVO.

(Buccueaoratn MoUooolltau Sattog4auk.l
OAm-AfTVAlOI- tUMfiCO.

Trciuuvta a ueoetsl Hanking Bmuxm.
A0OOTJN18 keptMibjecttoctwck.
Hl'.LM UXCIlANdM on Ban lYanclw) and Now York.
MAKKU X)IJ.IXTl'Il)Nrt favurabU twwa.
VAN D. DtXAHIIMUTT- - KO. U. MAllKLK, Jsl,

rroaldeut.
p. V, H HERMAN Oaotik

JIIIUOATINa roMiu
BTKAM KNQ1NK8

ANO

UOILEltH,
C0MI't,CTK POWEII AND

ruMriNO Plants.
Low j rlcea, prompt delivery

Wrllt for Circular.
DYRON JAOKSON, SAN FRANCISCO.

REWARD!
(lnflfl Will be paid lor each and aveiT (tain ol vth
i)1UUU uuoua auUUucta found lu WUdou'iKoteruna,
acknowlid(ol the moat delightful and only really
luuTiiltaa toilet article tier produoed for beauWjUw
aud i itatrrluK th eouipleiloo, reanov log tan, atwMua,'
frecklta aud all UeuUahri aud rounhtiew ot tb ttla.
Uaed and luilorwd by tha ellt of aoelety aud Ua
atana. Hul-- hy all dnuciete at fiO oeuU uw WitlW.
White aud Meat. Maaufaeitvud by W, M. WltiSofi.

y. (mrtnlata 1'orUand Orema.

( f, N, U, NO. JT. N. U, Ms. Ml


